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AUSTKACT.-A capillary gas chromatographic analysis is described by which non-dcrlvatizrd indolr alkaloids and indole-related compounds can br sepvrnted and identified whclr
thr sysrem is coupled ro a mass spectrometer. By the USCof this analysis some phrnolics and
stcrols could also be separuzd. The phenolics coniferyl alcohol and srnapyl alcohol and the
stcrols campestrrol and stigmastem were identified in ‘~~&rr~~tvucln~rrrru
Jwuril-utd cell suspcnsion cultures.

Several methods are available for the analysis and identification of known indolc alkaloids. Analysis of complex mixtures is frequently done by tic, through comparison of
RI values in different solvent systems, and by comparison of specific color reactionsol
components of the mixture with reference compounds (1). TIC remains one’of the prcferred methods for qualitative analysis of known compounds since it requires neither
sophisticated equipment nor extensive sample preparation.
For quantitative analysis, hplc systems linked to a uv detector are commonly uxrl
(2). Coupling to a photodiode array uv detector makes it possible to combine the information over retention times and the uv spectrum ofeach compound and in somecasesI(
also enables the quantification of overlapping peaks.
Capillary gc analysis has been described for several classesof alkaloids. A major advantage of gc over the above-mentioned methods is its enhanced sensitivity and high
resolution. Another is its easycoupling to a mass spectromrter, which allows the identification of new and minor compounds of a mixture without laborious isolation pruccdures, which makes it a particularly attractive method when no decomposition due to
the high temperatures applied in gc occurs.
The number of articles describing capillary gc analysis of underivatized alkaloids ib
continuously increasing. The number of references of underivatized pyrrolizidinc alkaloids by far exceedsthe one found for other classesofalkaloids. With pyrrolizidine alkaloids, gc is used alone (3) or in combination with ms (4-6) and Ft-ir spectroscopy(7)
to quantify and elucidate the structure of new compounds. The analysis of tropane alkaloids (8,()), steroidal alkaloids (IO,1 I), quinazoline alkaloids (12), Lupittr alkaloids
(13), diterpenoid alkaloids (14), and Lycopodimalkaloids (15) has been described.
A more recent method is the use of supercritical fluid chromatography (sfc) coupled
to a mass spectrometer (ms) (16). Sfc-ms seemspromising for the future becauseof itr
high resolution and the relatively high stability of compounds under sfc conditions; ir
also allows the identification of new compounds. Wide application of the method is
now limited by the unavailability of the necessaryapparatus.
One of the first attempts to separate underivatizcd indole alkaloids by gc WS m&
by Lloyd rt ul. (17) in 1060 using a packed column. Many other published reports hove
been reviewed by Verpoorte and Baerheim Svendsen(IS). More recently a method h;l,
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for the separation and identification of vindolinc and ajmalicinc by
the alkaloid extracts of TAwwmontann
dit~aricu~a (L.) R. Hr. cx
oem. et Schult. (Apocynaccac)cell suspension culrures are routinely analyzed by hplc
pled to a photodiodc array (2). By this method the major c-ompoundsof the alkaloid
ct of T. divatica~a, usually O-acetylvallesaminc, voaphyllinc, and apparicinc. can
quantified. WC arc now intcrcstcd in a more dctailcd investigation of the biosynand catabolism of these compounds. Considering the above-mentioned advanfcapillary gc over the other techniques it sccmcd interesting to develop a method
ixtures of indole alkaloids. This paper describes a capillary gc
d indolc alkaloids.
EXPERIMENTAL
MEDIUM

EXTRACT.dUitUtC

medium

was harvested by filtration

ractcd with CH&I,

Gc ANI)

rx:-MS

ANAI.YSIS.~k

analysis

through

a Miracloth

(2 1). The extract was rcdissolvcd

was pcrformcd

filter from a
in MeOH

and

in a Packard 43HA gas chromatograph

cmpraturc
was 240”. The integrator used was a Shimadzu C-RJA Chromatopack.
Gc-ms data wcrc ohraincd on a Packard model 438A gas chromatograph
equipped with a fused silica
CP Sil 5cb capillary column ( 10 m X 0.22 i.d., film thickness 0.13 Fm) and intcrfaccd with a Finnipt
MAT 700 Ion Trap dctccror (ITD, software version 3.0). The tcmpcrarurc
program used wxs the same as
described above. He was used as a carrier gas (IO0 kPa). The transfer line tcmp&aturc
was 250”. The scan
nnRe was 40-449 u and the scan time 1 sec.
A Hcwlctt-Packard
59700 MSD combined with an HP 5WOA ps chromatograph
was also used. Gc
canditions were similar to those described above.

HPLC-uv ANALYSIS.--Hpk

analysis was carried out as described

previously

(2)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The efficiency of the gc system in separating alkaloids was tested by injecting authentic samples. Compounds injected include various classesof indole alkaloids with
mol wt varying from 264 (apparicine) to 704 (conoduramine). Quinoline alkaloids were
alsoinjected to test the system’s ability to separate indole-alkaloid-related compounds.
Table I lists the retention times obtained for the alkaloids injected. These varied
from 12 to 50 min. No further attempts were made to decreasethese retention times;
the clution of the main compounds of interest had been achieved and we wished to
minimize the chance of artifact formation due to high analysis temperatures. To
confirm that the peaks observed in the chromatograms corresponded to the compound
injected, gc-ms analysis of some of the compounds was carried out. Table 1 indicates
the compounds whose identity was confirmed through gc-ms.
As expected, not all compounds injected were analyzable under these conditions. In
particular the dimeric indole alkaloid conoduramine (MW 704) and the quaternary indole alkaloid serpentine could not be detected after injection. Also reserpilinc had an
txceptionally high retention rime (50 min). Although its structure was not confirmed
hy ms, the compounds of the same and related biosynthetic classes ajmalicine and
yohimbine had the next highest retention times (26.3 and 26.1 min, respectively).
Cinchonine and cinchonidine normally present in Cinchona extracts could not be sepamted under these conditions. For the indole alkaloids tested a nearly base line separarion was obtained, and the system was thus considered suitable for testing extract sam-
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TABLE I.

Retention Times of lndolr and Related Alkaloids.
jtosynthrtic

Ajmaliclne
Apparicinr
Aspidospcrminc
Cinchonidinr
.
.
Cinchoninc
Conoduraminr
Conopharynginr
Coronaridinc
lo-Hydroxycoronarichnr
Corynanrhral
Dregamine
lbogaine
Ibogaline
lbogamine
Prrtcychvinc
Prrivinr
Qurbrachamine
Quinidinr
Qulnlnr
3-lsorcserprlinr
Serprntlnr
Tabersoninr
Tubotaiwine
O-Accrylvallcsamtne
Voaphyllinc
Voacangtnr
Vincaminc
Vobasine
Yohimblne
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MW Kt’
-

352
264
354
294
294
704
398
338
354
294
354
310
340
280
322
338
282
324
324
412
348
336
324
382
296
368
354
352
354
-

26.:
12.3
15.4
14.C

l4.C
24.0
14.8
20.5
14.2
20.4
IS. I
22.11
14.4
16.3
18.0
12. I
17. I
12.3
50.0
13.6
12.7
18.2
14.6
18.9
lb. I
l&l.8
26. I
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‘Krtcntiorl time Jrc given in min.
“Structure conlirmrd by ms.
‘Indolr-related alkaloids.
‘y = yes. n = no.

pies. Figure 1 illustrates the system’s ability to separate a mixture of 13 indo1
Figure 2 shows the chromatogram obtained by hplc analysis of the medium es
of T. diuuriwt~ cell suspension culture. Two main peaks can be distinyuishcd,
having an indole chromophore. Previous analysis of the medium extrlCt ha show0
the peaks correspond to voaphylline and 0-acetylvallesamine (22). The third corn
known to be present in medium extracts, apparicine, co-eluces with O-ate
&amine, but becauseof its different chromophore, its presencecan easily be con
by uv detection at 3 10 nm.
Figure 3 shows a chromatogram obtained by gc analysis of the,sameextract.
petted from the resulrs obtained by the injection ofreference compounds, thegcry,
developed was able ro separate in a short time (19 min) the indole alkaloids pr
crude T. dituritirtu cell culture medium extracts. The good separation allowed
detection of some minor alkaloids in chc mixture; these were not detectable by

becauseof their low concentration or overlap with the major peaks.
Gc-ms analysis of the extract confirmed the presence of voaphylline,
and 0-acetylvallesamine, the same compounds found in the hplc analysis o
(Figure 2). Besides these major components of the medium, mass spectra of 1
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Gas chromarogram
of a mixture of indolc alkaloids:
I,
apparicine;
2,
tubotaiwinc;
3,
tabersoninc;
4.
ibogamine;
5, voaphyllinc;
6, cornnaridine;
7, aspidosperminr; H, pericyclivinc;
3, privinc;
IO, vohnsine; I I,
voacanytinc; 12, ibogalinc; and 1.3. ajmalicinc.
The cnlumn used was different from the one where rhc dara from
the rablc were nhtaincd; EC conditions
dcscribcd in Experimental.

FIGURE 2.

were the same as

Hplc chromatogram
obtained by dctection with uv (280 nm) of a medium cxtract of ‘Tahernannonrana dir~aricara cell
suspension culture showng a mixture of
roniferyl
and sinapyl alcohol (I). voaphylline
(2). apparicine
(3), and Oacetylvallcsamine
(3) ~5 main components of the mixture. The peak of apparicine can be distinguished
at 3 IO nm.

1x32
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FIGUK~ 3.

Gus chromatoyram of a medium extract of
‘I’~bmlrrrmonrun~ divurrrirra cell suspension culcurr. Coniferyl alcohol (1). sinapyl alcohol (2).
apparicine (3), voaphyllinc (4), O-acetylwllrsamine (5), campcsterol (6), and stigmasrerol(7) have bwn identified.

minor indole alkaloids were obtained, many of them showing fragmentation patterns
similar to those of the main components. The identification of the minor alkaloids ir u
present under way.
A comparison of the gc and hplc chromatograms indicates that the same ratio of
areasof the compounds are obtained with both analytical methods, although accur~tc
quantifications through gc can only be obtained by determining the correction facton
for each of the components of the mixture. The response of the fid for O-acetylvllcsaminr was investigated and was shown to be linear between 1 and 1000 pmol.
By further analysis of the mass spectra ir was possible to identify two phenolq
coniferyl alcohol and sinapyl alcohol, whose chromophore had already been detected IO
the hplc analysis of the extract (Rt 6 min). The sterols campesterol and stigmastcrc$
which were transparent to the uv detection used, were also detected by gc-ms. The
identity of these compounds was confirmed by injection of reference compound,.
The applicability of capillary gc for the separation and identification of crude mix.
Curesof indole alkaloids has thus been demonstrated.
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